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-----.-. 1873. For these reasons, we are unable to agree with the Court
nuv babehv. N. Malldlik,below that SllodAsbh' had an authority to hind the defendant

K Vj', bai or the estate of the infant by the bond in question
, m::a Ja at, '

The appeal must, therefore, be allowed, and judgment
passed for the defendant with costs in the CQurt below,
Parties to pay their owo costs of appeal.

Attorney 'for the plBiotitf-Venayekra'O Haricnaf&d.

Attomey for.the defendant-D. S. Garud.

Note-See the concluding portion of tho judgment in Vinayak Ro
:ghuNtth v, ,G.1. P. Railway 00., at page 111:1,7 Bam. H. C. R. where
the Court declined to 'reoognilSc all agreeiueut .somewhat similar to

above that in the case.
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[ApPELLATE CIviL JPRI~DIC'l'lON]

Regular .Appeals Nos. 1 and 2 of 1871 under the Land
Acquisition .Act X. of 1870.

No.1.

A. D. CAnE)'" AssISTANT to the COLLECTOR

OF SUBAT•.•• .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . ..Appcllant.
BANU Mid sod another Responde'nts.

No.2.

A. D. CAtlEY, AssISTANT to the CoLLECTOR

OF' SUl\s.T • ., Appellant.
KAU1 MIYA and &oGtber Re81JOndenta.

Marleet Valve-Land Acq1d4ition Act X. of 1870-Valuation of Ldnd

~Alll'uallle'ttal.

III assessing the market value of house property, Ilit:lated in the town
of Bulsar, acquired for punlic purposes under Act X. of 1l!70, the
court awarded a r,apitlll sum which, at the rate of six per cent, per
P'lIl1um, would yield interest equal to the ascertained annual rentol of
tle,premisC8 after Jedllcting the amount necessarily expended for an-

nual repaicl\
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THE~E were BJ!lpeaIs agaiost the decisions of W. H. Newn- _t8-'..72_.__

ham, Judge oi the Distl'iet of Sura', in, Ca~e8 referred to A, D~.t'ar-.v-

biro under Selltion 15 of the Land AequiRitioD Act, 18'1@, Banu &: Kalu
Miya..

They were heard by MELVILL and KEMBALL, JJ:

Dhirrjlal Mathuraa.(1,il, (Government Pleader) foetbe ap.,.

pellent.

IT. N. MtmdWc for the reepondeaes,

The facts of the case, in 80 far 88 tlley are material, appear'

in t~e judgmeo,t onhe COUl:t.

\(ELVILL, J'.~-These (laseS have been brought before uel'

apparently, in order that we may lay dowe. some gefterltl ptin

eiple 00 which compensation should be calculated in such cases.

As the shope; which have been pulled down, were occu

pied', not- by the owners, but by mortgages, the only one of
the four matters, mentioned in Sec. 24; vi Act .X. of 1870,
which has to be considered in tbese cases, is the market; value
cf tife property, The District Judge considers that the as
eertained reatal.should represent 6 pOl" coon', on the market

value of the shops. 'I'o this it. is objected that the Judge
should have taken into account the nec~ssary. 6zpenditure

:£rom the. rent on, account of repairs•
•

We think thr..t there is weight in tbis objection. Consider...

iog the rate of interest ordinarily obtained in the MofussU, we

consider that a person, im./'osting in hQU8e property, would

have a rigllt to expect that the rent should represent a net

return uf 6 per cent, afoor deducting all expenses on account.

of repeirs, Agtloinst this nominal profit he would havQ to 'let

the cost of insurance sad house taxes, the risk of the house

being temporarily untenanted; "ad other eontingeueies vary
ing according to eireumstaneea

The only evidence as to the expense-of repairs. is-that at
the witness Vtamram, who has been called by both parties,

and waa eonsidesed by the District Judge to- be the- moat

relia.ble witness in the case. He. Sll.j·f!I: "ltepairs to- house
proper~y might amount to about a qUatter,of the Mnt in BqJ..
~.IJ This is very v~gu~ testimcny ; for- it ill elea» the.ex..-
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tS72. penditure on repairs UlU~ vary a~.cordiDg to the origiil!1>} cOli..

1-•• D'v~al:ey stractioD of !l bo'lllt. and tbe care subsequently bestowed upon

Bann & Kalu it. But the defen<fllot, by whom tbe objectioD has been raised
)(iya. baa pt;Jduced DO other evidence on the subject. The sbope to

which flhese cases relaGeare very old, and ...e shall certainly
not be doing an injustice to the plaintiffs, if we adopt Ut.m
ram's Htatement, and take a quarter of the eatilXU\ted ren!>

'for tbe amou"t wbicb the owner would 00 obliged $0 expead

in order to keep the shops in proper repair.

In case No. 1 the estimated rent is Rs. 100. DedUctiBg,

ODe quarter for repai.", Rs. 75 would ne'the Det anDual pro
eeeds, wbi~h sum reprt'lt!8ots at 6 per cent. a capital of Rs. 1,250., .
This aClded to R8.. eoo for the ""ute shed is Ie. than the sum
offered 'by tbe Astiiiltant Oo11ootot: We tbarefor& Oomend the

District J udge'a decree in this case, and award to .be plaintifr
only the amonnt tendered, via, Rs. 1,725. Of this. fium.

Rs. 1,495 to be paid to tbe mortgagee O\,a,rka.:Ia,'3, and t.be
balance &,' 230 tobe dh'ided equally between ,Ziobir, &DOll

and Blldu.

In the other case, the aseertaioed rent is. Rs 80. Deduct.
ing one quarter, we bave Re. 60 aa tbe annuel neG proceeds,

wbich Bu.m represents at 6 per cenl a capital o·f R,. 1.000"

a.'bis was the slim offered by the Assistant Collector, bu.t for'

some unexplained reason, he made DO offer fJr tbe cattle.shed
behind ~he shop, though there would appear- to be 3'3 much

reason for doing so in thia as in the other case. Tbe \t!JoluEl.
of the ca ttle shed is estimated by ~he nistriot Judge at.

Re. 155. Wo award Rs. I.lI5 and RtJ. 113, under Sec. 42;.

altogether Ra. 1.321, t.O be paid to the mortgagee M6.niklal.

Coats in Appeal No. 1 and in too original. suit to be paid by
tbQ pJaintiffe. Costa in the o.tber ease by the deieodant.

decree occordirl9l'YJ..
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